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To tile Editor of The Teell:
|To the Editor of the Teeh:
To) the l'ditor:
Dear Sir:
Tlhere are times when the unusual
a inan wvho has been at Technology
oil variouis bulletinis of tile Institute attracets llb and compels our admiration |To
|fior tilree vears and ]la's eagerly vvatched
notices liave bleen posted directing at- andl perilaps ex en our eoninielledation.l tile elevelolnilent of Tech
"spirit during
tention to the services in the chapel at|There are also times wlilen quite the|that ti'lle, tile sighlt
lwilie
g1reeted his *_****_
Harvard University. Students pursuing oppol~site effect is lprodliced.
eve upon{we
arrival at the A
huligbhs
fM
awiv of tile courses that 2onile wvithin the
Wh~lenl
reprzselitatives, of the it-(orning was a sor e displeasur.Tepi *_**
***_
sope of the co-operative agreement be- freshniial thle
elass niailed 'tieir banner to sobdle of tile
class banner on the Bueen- |g|
tw een tile Institute and the University tile B~ucent~aur, tile uppebr classes wvere|taulr was looked
hiave tile right to attelid thlese services dlisposedl to treat tile affair as a "goodl the student body, upon humorously by|
but -%vhenr the build-l
as a miatter of collrse, but this privilege Stunit." Unfortuliately this sentimentl ings themselves become
hias been extendell to all tile students of |on the part of tile upp1er clalsses lias |t lese prep school pranks,the ground for
more serious|
tile Institute throughl tile courtesy of | leenl miscolistrued bv thle enterhicrg a tention slxould
be given tile affair,|
tile auitiorities of tile Unliversity. I class> as conistitulting al license to do | especiallv bv upper
classmen.
liope tilat a large llumbler of our stuldelsts |wxhatever crank idea eniters thleir voung
Tlle sUjioofl spirit of mlany institiltions
xv ill avail thlemselves of tilis oppor- an( uiillndlevelopled mindsll. I refer iQ th'e, which cilooses,
for its miode of expression
tuniity. .'sw-ill ble seen fromi
tile notices, p lac~ing of a
erulle signl
bearinig tile nu- theise and~
simiilar
l
]las
|t
lile services during wreek days eomle at l inerals of the fresililan class directlv Ialwas l)een hleartilychildisitricks,
jeelled at by Tech
a tinie tilat will Inliake it itnipraceticable |abovlle tile portico of Bulldino t O. it
tXeil. Tlle
at Techlnoiogy of|
for ialivn studenits at the Institute to sI'('nIS to ille thlat to .o destrozv tile al- jtlis sort ofapplearai;ce
enthlusinsin should inunedibe preselit. Tllis. llowever, is not the ch(Iiteetural effect of tile newv buildingsl telv mieet *sitl
severe cenlsure o11 tile
ease oil Sundilays. Tlle pgreacilers arc mell by phiacing a piece of oileloth xvithl red p1ari of botli Graduates
and unldergradof distinction and tile services are in plainit so dalibed over its surface in so ulates.
many respects of a ullique oliaracter that au-sp~lic'iousl a pilace is an act miore prop- lE.
P. BROOI-S, 1917.
sholild manke a wvide appeal.
|erly fitting the antics of primnary grade |''
\R*
[
AillleS]i
Yours sincerely,
pupils thain of those wvho entel anl in-ll
RICIIARD C. 21lACLAUJRIN.
sstitution snlell. as Teelmologya
FRESHMAN TEAMIS.I
Sepjteniber.26, 1916.
I t is to be lloped tilat such al pro(Cnine f. o pae
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one of thle greatest assortmlenlts of foreigll lovelties
lDress alld Sportinlg occasionls, especially selected

To the Editor of the Tech:
r eflectiol llpOII the menital deficiencies
!eniae
otl
lhs
C
ereo
It is wvith some regeret that I feel o f a, few wvitil whlom, like tile spoiled |efficiencyv Tlle mlen
.llo
have reported
obliged to call the attention of tile |child.l we .vould lprefer llot to associate.
~lllb:BsBglov
Z-1
odBs
student body to the mnutilation of the
(Signed)
Erbln B. Stoekmn,
1.|H ~beeP BlbeekTt°\. hrnr
ifurniture in* the Institute. Althougi
l
-----l
'
.
tile buildings have been occupied but a l
FIELD DAY TEAMS.
son, Carpenter. Farrow, Fiske, Fitzgermere wveek, the writer has -noticed sevll oeGHllgruHaisJhn
eral pieces of furniture which have
(Contillued from page 1)
Ienr
~tifeerS3Ia3°lLenri
been i11scribed wvith1 the initials of eer.14
*P
tain individuals. Those of lis wvho have l lad to turn tile matchl over to the first Massey, Peirce, Preston, Ryer, Sjosstudied at Rogers wvell realize tile ex- Year Illeir. Tlle 1919 team llopes to play trom, lraylor, W~asson,
Wilson, Eksertent to wvhich suich mutilation can be lits fil st gamie of the season 'with. Newv- |gian, Counter, and
Meissner,
Counter. | 338
carried and tile inconveniencees (during ^buiorlot oll Oetober 12, alid Coach Lith 90ne
u ornaaeso
t
h
exams
et.) whic
reslteo therwefror +tmefl expiecetsto Tbe eable to piek eleven v arious teanios are Burr andJnsfr
BO
that this Nvanton destruction of prop- Columbus Day.
gGimr
ere
ldTlo
o
rc
erty waill cease wrhen the seriousness of
Tlle fresililal tug-o'-war and relay Mfana-er.
tlhe situatio11 is realized bx- thle stu- sqliads havxe been Iyactising daily on
dent bodv.
thle field, and althloulh it is still too |
SOPHOMORE SMOK=ER.
J. Young '1S.
early to estimiate tileir strength or abili
' _ l ~~~~~~ities,
the coaciles expbect tilem to showv
The Sophlomore class w-ill hold a
lie said. "I can llever forget them." The up wi)ell Oll Field Day-. Tlle niost
strik- Smioker in the Institilte di ning room
Lomwer(^ stizggests tilat in filture in- im-- felet tha~t emipilasizes tile spirit with next lVednesday,
-stililetors from. ollr oldest hlonle of un- lwhich the freshmen are working to win o'clocek. It is the October lth, at 7.301
purpose of the comapplied kenowledge relect their classes
tilat mianv inen are trvain- zut; for litencla(
otr
dsirua
withl \'1hat cheer" before opening exer- tw-o} andl ill 'sonile cases tilree teams, in little enthuisiasnl
for
the
coming
Field|
eises. thuls forestalling filrtier "errors tile hlope of finally secilringr a position Dav. 'There will b~e
grood speakers andl
thrn-h absentminlldediless.
gi
on ollene or the other.
refreshments wvill be served.

for Clollewa M~en
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Almal

$1~ 900
M~ust be raised by Technology Undergraduates before
I
the 15th of October. The success of athletics depends
absolutely upon your contribution. In past years
Technology has been represented in college athletics,
meeting the strongest teams in track, hockey, wrestling and swimming. 'This representation was only
made possible by the raising of finances through the
efforts of undergraduates, and hearty cooperation of

-

}REPINS cool under fire
SLO1hws a,

good soldier-an-

good tobacco
VELVET'S smoothness
-and coolness-is large
ly the result of its tw4
years' Natural Ageing,
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alumni.

'THE ENTIRE BURDEN OF FINAN CING TECHNOLOGY ATHLETICS NOWl FALLS
UPON THE STUDENTS

$100

We are now open for business at our new
store in the Tech'Block on Massachusetts
Avenue, opposite the New Technology.
Dividends are afforded to members, not
only on textbooks and supplies, but on
eevrything, such as clothing, furnishings,
furniture, etc.
Complete

Is estimated as the smallest amount necessary by contribution. The failure of the Blanket Tax last year
shows the seriousness of our problem. Are we to be
represented on the track field, in the hockey rink, on
the wrestling mat, or in the swimming tank?

and

details

privileges of

regarding

membership

members may be obtained

at the Technology Branch.

TECHIKNO7LOGY BRANCH
HARVARD CO-OP.

EACH UNDERGRADUArTE DfUST DECIDE THAT
QUESTION
*Technology is one of the few colleges which has not
.self-supporting athletics, or a compulsory athletic tax.
How can wve finance our teams?

BY YOUR. CONTRIBUTION
Secure an athletic button at once.
ancl you have done your part.

It tells- the story

IMTc II I

College Shoes for College Men
238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, -MASS.
Opposite Thompson's Spa
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